[Breakthrough Point of Chinese Medicine and Pharmacy for HIV/AIDS Prevention and Treatment in the Post-HAART Period].
HIV/AIDS is a severe infectious disease with ineffective drug or method found till now. Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) is a treatment method widely internationalized. Its coverage populations are continually expanding due to its definite clinical effect. AIDS prevented and treated by Chinese medicine and pharmacy has ever been reported. Especially early intervention of Chinese medicine syndrome differentiation based treatment can delay the process of HIV-infected subjects' entry into AIDS in AIDS asymptomatic phase. However, it has great significance of clinical and basic researches in the following 4 aspects: (1) attenuating toxic/adverse reactions of HAART; (2) improving clinical effects of HAART; (3) lowering resistance rate of HAART; and (4) treating common opportunistic infections of AIDS in the post-HAART period.